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$0' don't me i rnj.zg;ed
t.o Ii'rica i never expect Go know,
I did entire I J, and oarprlöed gel, a lecter
-A.gith a r il'ilÆi
Wren s,} i. a or
cal Zed the 5xeae nanocr, and 3kene
not know ( Lui'-u•enee out, i. n Gone
_looa he
know the t, •aere . kit Iny to hone
Zelaeo and ae gone Ruche I answered
•aaJ b'nat, Jou were
leave o. tyoaenu•e biwee (i : i u yea be
in vocic bhe L'riendß Cervice
Coutuittee, 31 ve on an
job.
have defiaitel•a' oeüiea not be able cee jou
02 been tine since
have seen you e e. glad that there i 3 such a tiling
a.3 LB i I cervices can sorne about you
eau 20%.
zeeond-couein-twiee-removed and hie wao arc: on their
Colorauza, where Chey are a language Ior
a t,ribe that find i' to -oeiieve to zarke
on a piece o? paper •end ü-acasandg c: miles away and have
comebody get your thoughts from those nark-s on piece o? paper.
These folks distantly relataeå to loe give the primed 01Lie
thie savage tribe the 7iJt eiiüe ar,å the Azeri can
Society.)
was certainly a rich pieagare to learn eo luany things
about how are going Jou tÄere. Your zr.enb.on co: the
natural Zeaal,ies malceg rze think o: Zhe old zissionzry song be—
gins with the words :
From Greenland icy reountains,
From India f e coral s ü•and,
There Afric t B sunny Counbains
202? down their golden sands
but the part of it that struck me first was;
veil, human
nobility o?
Chrlg tian.
sure, in any
thcugh the spicy breezes
soft o'er Ceylon's isle,
'Ihere every prospect. pleases
And only man is vile
vileness 1B not confined to pagan land: nor is human
charac ter confined to the lands that call themselves
Any human or inhuman characteristic can be found, I am
race and in any lande (Right now zy heart is disturbed
by the negro riotB in Log Angeles that have cost 
human 
ediborial 
lives and
in
mil lione o? dollars in 1039 of property and as an 
yesterday 'B Oregonian Btaid, that no more represents t,he negro
race than the riote of Portland Iligh School a' Seaside
renregentß the white race, or the rioto pub college students
from the north In gome of the Florida resorb cities. i
am eure that you will find nobility ol' character awong folks with
binek Bkinn — I have encountered people whose characters
needed improvement among people cf Blond complexion. )
op.?don rariole on and try Go read the
reed of t.hiß let ter, fete ue coo Lung, 'until you
have tine to re Inx, if there ever your busy life
bhere I remor+ex• particl e
pa tee in college. d. 11 hau a chance to read
the c ther in thc Cixe best oration ercag
cppcnentn ti19t of whose subject was "The
Fniloscpmv of 
thin negro vas one 
five judgee c n 
place by nine.
place. Prejudices
quo ted from 
eneerir
wool, hi z 
ter o? tho 
my skin, 
—-- e•tanépcint.
14 in hig state; there were
five on 11±1 Lvery, ano he wag River first
the 
hi z 
J: i.id
o Lher Judge gave
Telis in one plaee in his curabion he
3ixon, I am not sure Thi eh, a
:eureabing ?orenead, kinrcy
his thick i i pa, etc. , and the
aeaz• inn Jet "i thank God that
cover any ænts;
that ny re ireaLing forehead Kinky wool can cc ver a that
grnppleg engage white Ex ther; end
that my -oroacl neoe t,iiiek lips need not a badge o? iC
-i climb even a semblance o: the
no you Vicnåer L some of the appreciation that
Coot t suggez in co not sound dust right ? or a
pacifist, had uaid when a what ihey
metn 't t
t ha % s t.exn delight which warriors feel
In foemen voråhy of their eteel.
now, hag passed, and I can refer to
your letter.
I am glad indeed that you have found each and
friendly welcone among the folks there. I never a
Yeeting o before, surely I have kno•.vn years o: Five Years
Yee ting that met every three yeare. (row it is Friends United Meet-
ina, and glad it incluåee A? ziean Friends. and wish it
were more ted than it is, and that it included some yearly
mee tings that fiäE¯Eever been in it and sone that have seceaed
but That 'B the idea of bringing that up? But I again writing
on "Random Recollectiona of Ninet tarted twenty
years ago with the word "Seventy e in place o? 'he "Ninety % And in
writing üout Oregon Yearly 'a.reeting t s vichdrayai — let 'B
about gone thing )
I t ve never been in a situation Where I need an 
inter—
preter — interrußer they are of Len called. Our Refugee 
Cccnittee,
Thieb eterted en independenb venture of interested 
Zewberg
3.
Friendo b ut ib now a monthly nee bing oojnmLt,tee, B t,b.rting on
fifth sponsorehip. The Éire G wae o German family of C Lye had
every t,hlng ins the way property when driven out; of
bib and had lived in Augbria, Poland, Gerinany wet) U Ger-
many, where they had lived, the five of them, for beven yearo in
ginele room, and they knew very few FmgliBh wordB, but, we had Ger—
maneapeaking ariendo among Ghe and a former pas bor of the
German Church heve, we could tell one of Chern ti "hole
ol' Lui k and he or s Bhe Could' iC •indo Germa.n, and 
were
soon opeaking espeeå.ally the' younger Oit t,he two LeeneaF,e
•oo.yg» enGered bohoo). speaking very LiGbLe J$nc1iBh and we,El
on Giae honor, Ghe beeonU run
hi b wife (Shey øpoke rLy good
'Chen [iidone9ia,n fguni L.y• ol' four, we LL eduoot,ed and rpefi.lcing
very we A. L in Eng L L Bkl. Then a B LngLe young 
iron, who
went ut•ok t,ov al' ber üwo here, vi. girl Who had
a isos been gponao o e Vel'fbere; i'p.J:ÅJ.y, and they • were 
mnrried
on the 4th and Will be Back here few dayg nev to regurue 
their
jobs in Port, Land, living in hcll€e the pair
thnt, we hove now agreed to gponsor ave escgoees from Layla
veno founti asylum in T tni.y anci hnve öe€•n in three dif Cerent 
cgrupf',
N 1 nee t.%.eni' to .fvrnerice, but with no definite hope bill
they •eceive Cthe letter Chat telling then of our
decision Go goonec,r then vhi.ch we peached gunc'zay. f.r:d they he-Ve
Ijery Little ferraal eaucat;.ion, he only four yea,rg in the primary
echoo)- anci she only two years, ond they speak only gerb0/ croati a
tongue that never heard of. before e Wet Il surely viL;h that we hed
an t; interrup ter e when they arrive. ifaybe they can pick up bit
Ytnclieh they Get here that they' know that "Hello"
i. f! not 2. tsgvea.t' worde
I h? ve writ ten far toc ruch before deal
wi th your concern for Samuel Muhando, and wieh that I could gay
or do some thing thi:t evould help that young man to get to George
Fox T,ollege, but ray interview Earl Creve n, head of the ac,mie••
s i ons foree of the college, gives me Little hope that the college
i t,self can provide him with board and room' in addition tc free tu—
it ion e I do not know how many African students they expect have
here next years I do some o? the difficulties they have
had in some eases where etudenCs have arrived with no adequate pro—
vision fer any Ching beyond tuition helped raise the money
for transportation back to Africa for one o? the men here sone tine
agc there.
The college has echo L e rehip that calig for
*CO, 000, and only $18,000 of thig i e provided in eaehc And oc co)lrse
tuition does not by any means provide a L I the expenses the col—
lege must undergo as i oe from board and coon.
i j. Lingnees to work in payment for board and room has
ira some places and at eome times assured a student a ehanee for
a coilege education, bat in a this size it is not easy
find work enough for a student to do work enough to pay for board
and room unless he is an excellent student with extra energy and
little or no interest in anything but his college work. 
And most
ol' the worth—while jobs that are avai Lab le are 
already taken by
students who have been here long enough 
to prove their zettle
There are cases where foreign 
student3 are g ponsored -oy
some responsible individual or 
organization that guarantees to
see that expenses for board and room 
are provided. There is 
one
4.
student who be here from Alaska thig year whoge board and 
room
are guaranteed by a Woman Friends organization.
I wigh I knew whom to Buggeot who bez'0!ne personally
responsible for the board and room of this friend of JOUi0B. My
gueBB, from what you writes that, he hag a better chance to -oe in
t, tier J,rear than In George POX.
! lien 
i "to 
one 
on 
t,ho colleze 
in the 
more 
years
t.ho.n
i i on 
endea a year
cf recent
the co). leg 2 ...
zy- C i rot
' '.00, 000,
-oe covered 
the r.ou=ing 
u? the
re..i:ge a 
• heJ 
the current year or is
roo:-a ano e Ladent,
t,hc
l',iven
who •vas
a 20B tv , c.nothex•, CU. leer Cencer,
a f ± a eau o?
tend teo dui IL tol'iee, Pennin€;Øn
000, 
:eee, paid •oy the 
:ederai 
college 
ioand
bc
un the running exxoenses
on fur Lier tm us 
recall
year
as I 
it "out, Ghan Ghe
"oack 7/hen
, Zack your let. i.er a change in your life i L 
o:'
roustmean to go to 'Kenya. tithe chan€e in the matter 
s Oe a one. viBh I eouid know yourchi i Oren ee t Zer indeed i- can' u 
, 
claim to Imov Ghen at all.
find
I hopeyou, .3{arian, know whal, •you a re zuppoeed to do ana 
only possible to handle Jobs that require such ver—
gee no inconsia between the work o? a librarian
and the teaching of or eiaeatLon, philosophy, cooking, sevring
or ühat not; i people who could teach philosophy but who
could noe 'tmake a noise like a Iibraruanrt, as they used to say when
on earth She time ,
I remembered ycu to the. Skenes, Bertha McCrecken
liavorth, (Dr.3aCton, you s Piease, for George Fox College
made her a Jai tt. some .ears you doubtless know), and I
do not remember others
two daughters and come other folks that could nene
are •m•aeh interested- in certain Yiirthdny is die on the 29th.
it, might be an exaggeration to ear that they are all agog, jus
going from one €og into anothe;•, but at any rate there is
a lot or interest in that day, wilieh*omething a bit special, for
if I last then it be t?'ae first time in my life that I have
ever been 90 years old .
Ziving in the Pacific thweet, have near rela-
tiveg. none closer than second cousins except my daughter Bertha
May. relatives are -aore than 2000 miles avvay a sort
c: paradox, for my near relatives are dis :ant and my distant re La—
tives are near. But for -this 90th birthday expecting older
daughter and her husband, who have Zeen in Oregon since July I; raj
younger daughter tha and her husband and the two /dauchterg,
my granddaughters of the second order — I have three kinds of grand-
daughters; a favorite niece from Detroit (I have more than one
5. (Didn't I tell you thie letter
going to be too long?)
one favorite niece, and Inore than one be nephew, too) ;fronAnn Arbor a nephew and his wife and perhaps bheir oldest son and
hid aife; and from Roiling Hi i 1B, California, a uoädin hie
wife. Qui te a party fur that birthday dinner.
.Aiid Ly ene agrapevine i have learned the church
and college have planned or are planning an "open house n at
penningGon on 'he cajapua ene corner ol' Gheridan and River
nunciced yards and an plain eight Crum the window
which i aw wri eing. I could gee you there.
i he seconi now (Ireguu -yearly
eiose wees I i could Look forward to its
segsions with unmixed joy. Bow fine be i C the Little girl 'g
prayer oe f Aliy answered, inrd, ma-re a Li people good,
make all good people nice. t'
i see xnenner ox.' L i Ce seevun seanunloua to gome
people if the Knew it, i sta.' Ged this iebGer
L! ve forgotten ther it ai%er one or arte? or
after t;yree. I tve it o? ? and on, or iesgs
little, now and again, and t,hai; sort o? thing a I TiBh I knew
yc,utd like Go know about. As iB, I think end thi3 long—
tir4wn-•out episdle, fuzing and go to bed before
love and hegb Nizhes all ol'
Sincerely your criend,
Levi T. Pennington.
Marian, TCd C t,aer Bandera,
Raimosi
Teachers Training Ooliege,
P.o. Tiriki, Xenya, nast Africa.
